Monday 23 July
TIME

SESSION TITLE

PRESENTATIONS

OBJECTIVES

08.15-09.00 Caregivers Daily caucus

Group discussion and guest speaker

For caregivers to share observations and
learning from the previous day’s events
and plan for the coming day

14.00-15.00 Launch of CAN Africa

Introducing CAN Africa and our priorities
for future work
Comments on CAN Africa from Sheila
Tlou, Director of the UNAIDS Regional
Support Team for East and Southern
Africa
Caregivers priorities and messages for
AIDS 2012

To share the significance of the first CAN
regional platform
To officially recognise and launch CAN
Africa
To present caregivers' messages for the
conference

15.15-16.15 The lives of caregivers:
the foundation of the
HIV response

A day in the life of a caregiver in Africa,
Caregivers Network of Malawi
Young carers in South Africa, Lucy
Cluver and RIATT
Sisters Helping Sisters to Survive, The
Women’s Collective

To share the day-to-day challenges of both
young and older caregivers in Africa
To explore the needs of low income
caregivers in the North, with specific
attention to the United States of America
To explore the role of CHWs in care giving
in the North

16.30-18.00 Supporting people living
with HIV and caregivers:
psychosocial support

Psychosocial support for vulnerable
children in Malawi, Stop AIDS Now
The importance of self-help groups and
support groups in supporting people
living with HIV and caregivers, Kisumu
Medical and Education Trust
Psychosocial issues and needs of older
people caring for orphaned children, and
the children themselves, RIATT and
HelpAge International
The role of palliative care and caregivers
in bereavement support for families,
HOSPAZ Zimbabwe

To identify the psychosocial support needs
of people living with HIV, children and
caregivers
To identify potential strategies to meet
these needs and the mechanisms through
which they can be delivered

Tuesday 24 July
TIME

SESSION TITLE

PRESENTATIONS

OBJECTIVES

08.15-09.00 Caregivers Daily caucus

Group discussion and guest speaker

For caregivers to share observations and
learning from the previous day’s events
and plan for the coming day

09.00-10.00 Presenting new
research on care and
support

Care and support for key populations,
UNAIDS
Ethical guidance for caregivers, Toronto
Central Community Care Access Centre
and the Coalition on Children affected by
AIDS
Caregiving and gender, Jimma
University, Ethiopia

To reflect on research activities
undertaken in the field of care and support
and discuss what more needs to be done

10.15-11.15 Multi-country research:
Community caregivers:
the backbone for
accessible care and
support

Preliminary research findings, Caregivers
Action Network

To reflect on the main outcomes of the
research from a lobby and advocacy
perspective

Tuesday 24 July
TIME

SESSION TITLE

11.15-11.45 Past due: remuneration
and social protection for
caregivers in the context of
HIV and AIDS
11.45

PRESENTATIONS
The UK Consortium on AIDS and
International Development

OBJECTIVES
To debate the issues surrounding the
remuneration of caregivers and to discuss
opportunities for promoting remuneration

Gathering caregivers for the ‘Keep the promise on HIV/AIDS’ march

17.00-19.00 Care and support and the
faith response: Working
towards a strengthened
relationship

Spiritual Accompaniment
Stigma reduction
Social protection
Organising of caregivers

To highlight the bridges that exist between
care and support and faith in the fields of
spiritual accompaniment, stigma reduction,
social protection and the organising of
caregivers
To discuss how the two can strengthen
and support each other

19.00-20.00 The Caregivers and Faith Networking zone reception

Wednesday 25 July
TIME

SESSION TITLE

PRESENTATIONS

OBJECTIVES

08.15-09.00 Caregivers Daily caucus

Group discussion and guest speaker

For caregivers to share observations and
learning from the previous day’s events
and plan for the coming day

14.00-15.00 Supporting caregivers:
social protection and
economic support

The role of social protection in supporting
caregivers, UNICEF and UNAIDS
Delivering IGA to support older
caregivers in HIV affected households in
Kenya, CCS Kenya
IGA programmes to support secondary
caregivers, The Huairou Commission

To outline the key social protection
mechanisms that are available for the
support of both primary and secondary
caregivers
To gain a clearer understanding on what
IGA activities consist of, how they are
delivered and how they can actively
support primary caregivers
To map the existing IGA activities available
for secondary caregivers, mechanisms for
delivery and how this fits with the longerterm payment agenda

15.15-16.15 Care and support and
treatment adherence

The role of palliative care in supporting
treatment adherence, FHI
The role of caregivers in recruitment,
adherence and retention in ART
The role of care and support in ensuring
treatment adherence, KHANA, Cambodia

To outline the role and activities of care
and support providers on treatment
adherence, recruitment and retention
To highlight the impact care and support
providers, including palliative care and
caregivers, have on treatment recruitment,
adherence and retention

16.30-18.00 Caregivers organising

Community care coalitions, World Vision
International
Creation of caregiver associations, CRS
and Steps OVC
Organising a Home-Based Care Alliance
and the importance of selfrepresentation, The Huairou Commission

To demonstrate the ways in which
caregivers can organise and represent
themselves
To show the impact of organising
To discuss potential challenges and
recommendations for the future

Thursday 26 July
TIME

SESSION TITLE

08.15-09.00 Caregivers Daily caucus

PRESENTATIONS
Group discussion and guest speaker

OBJECTIVES
For caregivers to share observations and
learning from the previous day’s events
and plan for the coming day

Thursday 26 July
TIME

SESSION TITLE

PRESENTATIONS

OBJECTIVES

14.00-15.00 Making the money work for
care and support

Care and support in global fund
proposals: experience of a primary
recipient, Alliance India
Care and support and the strategic
investment framework, UNAIDS

To highlight care and support interventions
undertaken with global fund money
To discuss the specific challenges posed
for care and support by the current funding
situation
To increase understanding of the strategic
investment framework, care and support
and caregivers position within it and how it
can be used to advance the care and
support and caregiving agenda

15.15-16.45 National level advocacy on
care and support

Formation of advocacy groups: including
older carers in policy, HelpAge
International Ethiopia
Role of caregivers in advocacy coalitions,
The Huairou Commission
Advocacy for a care and support bill in
Mozambique, VSO Mozambique
Inclusion of care and support in the East
Africa Community HIV bill, VSO and
HelpAge International

To discuss the outcomes of various
successful national level advocacy
initiatives on care and support

17.00-18.00 Planning and next steps on
care and support and
Caregiving

Setting agendas, Caregivers Action
Network and the Care and Support
Initiative

To discuss key policy and programmatic
issues that have emerged from IAC and
develop key elements for future work
To identify opportunities for lobby and
advocacy at all levels after AIDS 2012
To discus CAN road map/plans for action
for the coming years

